
3»6 SPECIAL LAWS

CHAPTER LXXXVI.

An Act to Amend an Act Entitled an Act to Incorporate
the Mississippi and Hum River Boom Company,
Approved July Twenty-second^ Eighteen hundred and

t/y-seven.

BMCTIOB 1. Amendment to a former act.
8. Number of director*.
4. Officen—how chosen.
B. Term of office—racancy, how filled.
6. Who may call nesting! of »ld corporation.
7. ITow mcctlngi of Ihe board to be regulated.
5. Duty of iecretary.
9. Election* for director! and p re rt dent-—bow conducted.

10, Authorized to conitroct boom or boome on thu MUsledppl river, between thi
mouth of Crow river and the head of Nlcollet Island.

11. Tee* for scaling and rafting logi or lumber.
13. When amount of boom*ge deemed to be due—In cue of neglecting orrefa

rfnff to pay, how to proceed.
13. Farther rlghti of uld corporation.
14. When said corporation to hrvve right to turn lofi looie.
10. Committee, by whom and for what purpose appointed.
16. Penalty Tor Injuring or destroying any of the boomi of said company.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota;

nt^ SECTION 1. Thatall of said act, after section two, shall
former act be stricken out, and the following inserted, viz :

SEO. 3. Tlio number of directors shall be tbree, whc
Number of di- 8}iall bo elected at Bucli times and in such manner aa pre

rt scribed in the by-laws of said company.
SEC. 4-. The directors shall elect one of their numbei

L as president of said company, and shall chose a secretary
Officen bow cho- i ^ i n i . , 1 I / ' i , i_ n • i 5
WD who shall also act as treasurer, and who shall give bondi

to the president and directors, to bo approved by them
and in such sum as they shall deem sufficient, conditions
for the faithful performance of his duties as treasurer am
secretary. A code ot by-laws shall be made, which ma;
be altered or amended at any meeting of said directors.

SEO. 5. All officers of said company shall hold tliei
Ti^cyn^r"" office for the full term of one year, and until others ar
ailed chosen and qualified, unless sooner removed, in accord

ance with the by-laws of said company. There may b<
an annual meeting of the stockholders of said company
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at such time and place as shall be prescribed by the by-
laws thereof; the president of said company shall be presi-
dent of said meeting, and the secretary of said company
the secretary thereof. If any of the aforesaid officers
shall be absent from said meeting, then in such case the
stockholders present, voting by shares, shall proceed to
elect pro t&mpore. If at any time ft vacancy shall occur,
then the directors shall fill such vacancy, to serve during
the remainder of the term for which his predecessor was
chosen, and until another officer shall be chosen and qual-
ified to supply his place.

SEO. 0. The president or any two of the directors, at whom./
any time, may call a meeting of said corporation, by giv- m^ui^i
ing ten days notice, by publishing in any newspaper in ""r0™"011

Hounepin county, said notice, to be signed by the presi-
dent or two directors, and to contain the time and place
of holding said meeting.

SEO. 7. The meetings of the board of directors shall now m«iingi of
be regulated by the by-laws of said company, and the di- the bomra to bo
rectors shall fix the compensation of the officers of said regui«ud
company.

SEO. 8. The secretary shall attend all meetings of the Duty of i«reu-
said company and directors, and keep a true record of the **
transactions of said meetings, and as treasurer and sec-
retary shall perform such duties as the board of directors
shall prescribe.

SEO. 9. Every share shall be entitled to one vote,
which may be cast by the shareholder or by proxy, at Ei«aon or airw
any meeting of the stockholders, and at any such meet-tQrt'ndpred-
ing for the choice of directors, the three stockholders
having the highest number of votes shall be elected, and
at any meeting of the board of directors for the choice of
president, the director havingthe highest number of votes
shall be elected president.

SEO. 10. The Mississippi and Rum River boom com-
pany is hereby authorized, empowered and required to
construct, maintain, and keep in good repair, any boom w
or booms on the Mississippi river, at such point as they
may deem advisable, between the month of Crow river
and the head of Nicollet island above the Falls of Saint
Anthony, and is hereby authorized and required to col-
lect and assort all logs coming into said boom or booms,
and when requested by the owners thereof, on sufficient
notice being given, shall turn the same out of said boom,
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and into the ponds at Saint Anthony or Minneapolis, at
and opposite the head of .Nicollet island, as may be re-
quired under the direction of the coimnitte named in
section fifteen of this act, and shall on like request of the
owners thereof,- assort and raft with good halt inch rig-
ging, any logs that may bo in said boom or booms, which
nifts shall be received by the owners at the place of raft-
ing when ready for delivery; Provided^ however^ That
when the water may become so low in said river, that
logs cannot be turned out of said boom, or rafted, in con-
sequence of the low stage of water, the said corporation
shall not be held accountable for the delivery of any logs
that may at such time bo in said boom, -until there should
be a rise of water sufficient to permit such logs to be
rafted or driven out; Provided^ also. That said company
shall not be liable for any damage caused by any extra-
ordinary rise of water or freshets.

SEC. 11. Said corporation may demand and receive,
and lire hereby authorized to collect br law, the sum of

PMB for Beating forty cents, and scaleago per thousand for every thou-
ioga and nmb« 6an£ feet of logs or oj.iiei. ̂ bcr, sorted and rafted in ac-

cordance to the' provisions of .this act; Provided, That
if any logs or other timber shall not be taken away from
the place of rafting within thirty-six hours after the same
is rafted, then said corporation is authorized to remove
eaid logs or other timber, and secure the same at any
point within the limits of said boom, and to demand, re-
ceive and collect theroon the additional sum of ten cents
per thousand feet. All logs coming into said booms, and
stopped at Saint Anthony or itinneapolis, and not ranted
within the limits of said boom, shall be charged twenty-
five cents per thousand feet and half the scaleage, and all
of said boomage may be collected as provided for in sec-
tion twelve of this act.

SEC. 12. The amount of boomage specified in the pre-
ffhentmount of ceding sections of this act, shall be deemed to be due
iwoougo deemed whenever the logs and other timber are made ready for

delivery as above specified, and the said corporation shall
have a lien and property in dl such logs, so far as to en-
able them to take, scale and retain a sufficient number of
said logs to pay the boomago and charges due on the
same, and also all charges due on logs of the same mark,
that may have been previously delivered, and if the said
boomage and charges are not paid within five days after
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the same becomes due as above, then the said corpora-
tion shall have the power to take a sufficient quantity of
logs to secure them for the amount dne, and sell the same
in the following manner, viz : At public vendue, by giv-
ing twelve days' notice of the time and place of such •
sale, together with the marks of the logs to be sold, in
the newspapers published in Saint Anthony and Minne-
apolis, and may retain out of the proceeds of such sale,
the amount due said corporation for booinage, rafting, .
running and holding said logs or timber, together with
the actual expenses of advertising and selling. The bal-
ance of the proceeds of such sale, after paying the char-
ges above specified, the said corporation shall pay to the
owner or his order; Provided always. That whenever
the owner of any logs or timber shall, previous to the
sale, apply to redeem the same, the said corporation shall
deliver the same to him, if rafted, in rigging, or other-
wise, whore they lie, upon his paying the amount duo
on the logs or timber, by the provisions of this act, and
the costs of advertising.

SEO. 13. The said corporation shall have the right to
enter upon and occupy any land that may be necessary
for properly conducting their business, as herein required, pother right* of
and in case of so entering upon and occupying land, if »id corporation
any person or persons shaU suffer loss or damage thereby,
the said corporation shall make just compensation there-
for ; and in case of any dispute or disagreement between
the parties, as aforesaid, as to the damage or value of said
land, the question shall be referred to three disinterested
persons, one to be chosen by each of the parties afore-
said, and the third by the two thus chosen, and the three
referees thus chosen, after being duly sworn to decide
impartially and equitably, shall personally and together
proceed to examine the premises in dispute, and to hear
both parties, and assess the value of the same, and the
damage sustained by the owner fairly and impartially;
and it an appeal is not taken to the district court, from
the assessment, so made by the referees, within thirty
days after notice of such assessment has been published
in the nearest newspaper published in this State, such as-
sessment shall be considered as the true and fair value of
the land so taken by the corporation, and the paying the
amount so assessed shall entitle the corporation to the use
of said land during the existence of said corporation;
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Provided, That such rights shall not accrue below Boom
Island or Bosiatt's Creek.

SEO. 14. All persons having logs come into said
booms, shall give six days' notice to said company, wheth-
er they want the same turned into said ponds, or rafted

when m*y hayo or not; and where no notice is given it shall be the duty
right to to™ log* Qj. g^ company to turn all such logs loose, unless oth-
°°*8 erwiso directed by the committee named in section fifteen

(15) of this act, and it shall construct and maintain a
shear boom, so they will go west of the pier, at the head
of the present dam, in the middle of the Mississippi
river, below the suspension bridge; and no party or log
owner ehall have the right to raft logs within the limits
of this boom without paying an equivalent therefor.

SEO. 15. The lumbermen of the second surveyor dis-
trict, who may have cut logs in or above said district, du-
ring the previous winter, to the extent of one team's
hauling, and who may meet at the surveyor general's of-

rortrhatporpow tice in said second district, at ten o'clock, A. M., on the
committee ip- first Tuesday of April, in each year, shall choose a com-
pointfld mittee of three disinterested persons, who shall, for the

ensuing season, determine the times of turning out logs
from said booms. After said election shall be certified
to said boom company by the president and secretary of
said meeting, the said boom company shall, during that
year, turn out logs from said booms at such tunes as said
committee shall direct.

SEO. 16. Any person, other than the authorized agents
of said company, who shall open, cut, destroy or injure
any of the booms of said company, or turn loose or adrift

fa'ri^iLSrai or any logs or timber therein, shall, on conviction of the
mid company same, be punished by a fine not less than one thousand

dollars, and by imprisonment in the State prison, for a
term, of cot less than, six months.

Approved March 8th, 1862.


